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Copynght, Itrfomarioa Mrtrrg€Dert Socicty, htellectual Propeity, Intellectud CrEetion, Digital, Digital
Information, Digltol Era, Digital EnvircffiEnt, Digital FoIIn' ElectroDic Fonn, Multimedia,
Conunuoicatiorl Inforriation Technology.

Nowadays convergencc and dcv€loprEnt of infonnation aDd clmmuDicalioD techrrolosa, namely iR lhe
6eld of digitat hfonnatioq has fundamentrlly rltered FE-existirg mtioDs of htotlecb.l Propery Rithts
(lPRs), uhich uaditioortly arc rclatcd to physical eEMiE6trt of ideas or i aryiblc gmds- Today's diSital

i!.forDatoo po6€s etroroous chall€nges lo tbe coEvefiioosl intellecrual gopcty lsw in gen6al, aod

copyright law iD particula.. Io the era of digito.l hforDario4 there arc o€ed5 for whst i6 called the

"ioformatioo rDamgemetrt society'. This pspcr aims to anal],ze the characteristics of inforEEtion
maoagement society aDd to sbaE soEe insight6 ort the khds ofcopyriSht proGction that c., be utilized to
pmtect the cxistence or implenreDtation ofan infonnation maragement society.

Keywordr

Abstrac-t:

r INTRODUCTION

In 1945 John von Nevco8trce made the First Draft of
a Report on thc Elestronic Discrete Variable
AutoEatic CorDpder (EDVAC) coataining the
inforDEtiotr about electsotric stoEge, which was otre

of the piorcers of technology that now we know as

computer. Today, corputer technology has nade
such significant developments. The couvergeoce of
information communication technology, such as

telephonc, conput€r and interDe! has rmde the
society pregnaot with information. Today's digital
ezrviroament bas indeed firDdameDtElly elter€d
preexistiDg sotioDs of Irr€llectual Property RigbB
(IPR!), confine as thes€ FrditioDally are fle physicrl
emMimcnt of ideas ard irtaryible Soods (Mc
Keough 8nd Stewar! 1997).

The convergeoce between information aad
communication technolory establishes a society
with multihceted infomrtion etrviMmeat. It is not
only th€ laryest but th€ most complex stsucture eyer
created in which not only 8 singl€ cntity that gets

involvcd, In theory any piecc of informatioo can
move through the entirE systcrn, rrrsy it be the
telerncry of spacecraft, the detailed of ba[ks
stalEEent, or thr hlrD.lcss gossipy phonc calls aad ia
theory all this information, given the connection is

available, can be accessed at 8lly point (Angw and

O'Shea, t96). Srrcb an information system needs
p€ople to marlage it. Thus, rhe births of information
lratragEmeqt societies are inevitable, In rElatio[ to
thaL this paper will discuss two matters:
a. Whst cotrstitutes an infonnatioo lluroageEetrt

society?
b. Wb6t khd! of copyright protcction thnt csn be

utilized to prctect an ioformation E .DageEe
society?

2 DISCUSSIONS

The history of information advancemcnt strted
from war industry that finally reached business.
IoforEatiotr terhtrolosr initial dwelopmeot was io
1945 rxten el€ctronic storage vras creared by John
von Neveoance. The techuolory is now tnown as

coryuter, which is "... a set of technology
consisting of hardware, software, and memory
st ragE" (Angus ard O'Shea' 1996). In 195?,

cor4uter-plowqd spsce shuttle Spumik was
launched as the establishment state of DepartncDt
of Defenc€ of the United Stat€s of AECrica and iu
1964, corputer tecfuDlo$r was combined fiInher
with telecoErnuricatioD technolos/ inveoted by the



Advaoc.ed Research Proj€ct Ag€ncy (ARPA), which
origiaally was thc idea ofPaul Bttan. Next in 1969,
conputer-bsscd cotr[trunication network with 4
coonectioa conbol poitrts (nodes) was developed
ad in 1972, tbc communication o€twork was
developed into 37 counectiotr contsol poilts (nodes)
(Lloyd, 2003, pp. 23-24).

Onc of thc greated tcDhnology dcvclcDmcd!
was that of communicatiotr standads calcd
Trasmission Coqtsol Pmtmol CICP) or htsmet
Prctocol (IP). The coqpoDeot of TCP is: "...
respoNiblc for converting messag€s itrto slreams of
pockets ', while IP is: "... rcspoosible for addressing
and routing the pockets to their intended destitration"
(Uoy( 2003, pp. 23-24).

Followiag ther, iD 1976, Applc lnc. was
€stablish€d by Steve Jobs 8nd Steve Woz{ak,
(Rossno€r, 2000). In 19t3, a US military project
Earncd Advanccd Rqsca&h Projcot AgcEcy Nctwork
(ARPANET) w8s developed by adopting TCPflP
Protocol technolosr (Uoy4 2003). l:Er on, such

t€chnolosr started to b€ sble to b€ uscd by noa-
military p€ople by directly acc€ssitrg to super
co4utcr cxisting in univ€rsitics and so, lhc neftork
expanded and ARPANET b€caEe INTERNET
(Purwadi,2012). Io 1991, a user-Eieadly aavigatioo
tool named "Archie, Gopher, aod Vemuica" was
irtroduced aod that wrs frr different ftom the use of
coEputEr atrd intemet 8t that tiule. It r€quirEd s quitc
high lGvel of enginc€ring compct€nc€ thd it could
only be performed by aaademics. In the same ycar,
the National Science Foudati,on (NSF) that
developed iDtemet infirutsuch[e in US wrs
establisM, but w6 corsEaiD€d by prohibition of
th€ us€ of intcmct. Fo[owing that, World Wide Web
(www) was intodrrced fu 1992 by Tim Berner, a
phyBisist Aom the Eumpean OrEsnization for
Nuclear Research (Or;garisation Eumpwrne panr la
Reserche Nrcleaire/ CERIV) (Lloyd, 2003).

Since then, various kinds of corquter
tecbDology-b&s€d and informatioo-contenred
applications have occued, for cxample: il 2()04
Mart Zuckerberg created Facebook, inspired by a

datitrg site Hot or Not, in 2tn6 Skyp€ w&3 laurch€d
by Nitlas Zcooston aod Ianus Friis aod itr 2009
Whatlspp was fouDded by Brian Actotr tDd Jan

Koum (Purfladi, 2012).
Theso devclopE€nts oftechaology, oainly in thc

ficld of coomunication and information technology,
crpated an cflvircment that needs to be organized
and nceds people b orgarize thern. Here is whcf the
signifrcaoce of an infomatiotr Datrsgemetrt society
comes forward. Futher, since all these
dEvelopEcnB of technology are the fixatioos, the

manifesffiions of intellectual creatioDs, they cstrDot
be sepsrslcd Aom htellectual prop€ity laws that
cxist to gotect them, la tbis specific case,
information EuDqgEmetrt societieB are also a part of
subject Er8tters that can enjoy the b€nefits of
i ellectusl proFrty protectioq especially copyright

2.1 Chrrrcteirds of ltr ldorErdor
Mrrrgcmnt Soclcty

Ofle method to describ€ cbaracteristic,s is m derive
them Aom the definition of the tcnn/ phrasc ibelf
We can analyze the features contained in the
definition and makc a conclusion based on the
analy8iE,

U$irg rhis method, analyzing the characeristics
of an inforEatioa ilaDsgemcDt sociay will luve to
s8rt with udcrstanding the meaning of techaology.
Thae aI€ van'ot$ defiDitions of kchnology, for
exsqle, th€ United Nations hdustrisl Developnent
(INIDO) doEtrcs t€chtrology as "...a couposite of
techniques, consitutod of craft skills (welding,
sbopping asscmbling) requiriag primarily the
dexlqity of hand and eye and conccptual skills
(loowledge and ioformation), nrch as opemting
data, desigr cagitreEin& ooaEtruction, goduction
atrd Eaintail&ce" (Drahos and Braithwaite4 2002,
p. 48). Accordiog to Edwin M8nsfiel4 s scholsr of
thc economics of technology, techoology is: ".. . the
socisty pool of kDowlcdgp used rcgardhg thc
principles of physical 8nd soci8l pbanorneoa...the
application of production' (Mansfiel4 1979, p. l0),
while in a persp€€tive, technolog bas almsl the
same meaning with cxperimeut (Boorsti4 1979,
p.viii).

Then, the meaning of information comes
forflar& Fsnl4r$cr$-ll), ir Eca6 lrowldgc rbat
you get abour sortporre or soEslhitrg (Merriam-
webder, 2019). This is diffcr€ot ftom datr, while
dars ir iDforuBtion it ir irforoation arranged in nrch
a way that is scaurste and timely, specific and

orgadzed for a puDore, 8nd presented withil a

coEtext that gives it meaning alld rcl€vance and crn
lead !o a, iffrcssing understanding and decre{sc ia
uncataiaty (BusinessDictioEry, 20 I 9).

Today's use of information t€chmlos/,
irclding thE iltcf,rct netwqt, hol& a potctrtiEl to
crEaE a o€w hegsmoly becaus€, dclibcratcly
exsggrratedly stated herE, the party controlling
inforrnation cs! contol the *orld lt may sound
hype.bolic but it i6 $8red that wey to eEphssiz.€ tho
irryortsrcs thrt inforoation san hold ovcr thhgs
and people. For instarce, for e conp.uy,
iDfomtion is its resources sDd taDgiblc ass€t,



besi&s wor* force, rmney, uuterials and energr.
IuforEation aistitrguiEhcs itself ftom other
resources, because all other rcsouces can be
calculated and neasured quautifiably. Wbile all
resourees are a unity io be utiliz€d wett in the good

operation of a conpany, infomation is arguably the
most important snd valuable resormts that can
facilitate thc dutics of D8DagqI$ ed prorDpt therD to
ect efficiently ir ordcf, to prodrrce profis for tte
company.

Inforuution tcchrology reflect€d in intffrct
activitier is usually callcd as digital t€chnology or
multimedia, It has I diverse capability to convey in
mauy forms, such as in sourds, in irnages, in sourds
aod images, and io otheI characters, besides the
contEtrt of inforlmtiotr pr€s€trted. Information can
also be catogorized as a comnodity that do€s not
have obsolescence aod constitutes an expeisive
coorEodity for thc r€3soo that ioplcmcntiag
infonmtion technology dwelopment in a form of
organizstioD md nraDagement requires quite
corylex loowledge and expertise [uakarioa, 2007).
That is why information is recognized as 8 palt of
human intelect crcation ad thus, is an irtellectoal
plopqty commodity (MalariE, 2007).

ThG term "mamgement" mcaDs the or8Bni.ation
of the activities of a busioess in order to achiwe
defined objectives (BusitrcsDictiomry, 2019).
According to HGffi Fayol, there are 6ve elements of
m@agetDar, thcy ae ptaning (loo,king ancad
cacating plan of action, is said to bc drc most
difficult amooB the fve elements), orgadzarion
(good opqating system), collmErd (clerr ord€rs and
clear wofting instuctions), coodination
@arnonized communication) and control (matiog
surs the activities cani€d out according to plan)
(Wood and 1voo4 2002) (Tootshero, 20 I 9).

The word 'society' is defiaed as an association or
coopany or persoos (getrpratly uincotporated)
rmiled tog€ther by any mutual or connron pEpos€
mutual cons€nt in ordsr to delib€raE, derrrEitre 8nd
act joitrdy for same conltlrcn purpos€
(Thelawdictionary, 2019), or people in general

thought of as living together in organized
communities with shared laws, trzditioos, aad values
(Mcniam-Webster, 201 9).

The devclopm€nt of society can b€ categorized
to four-goiog five phases: aom pre-history society,
moving on to agrsrian socicty (first wave), then to
itrdustial Eociety (second vave), atrd to the phase

we ar€ rlow, the infonDation society (third wave).
wc ac also cdcfully ooviog forvrd to btcomiag
Iorowledge society (pot€Dtial fourlh wave)
(MatarirD, 2007, p. 23\. Thc phras€ 'informatior

society' refers to a long jouuey the use of
information by the Eilitsry atrd govGmmcDt a.Dd

dweloped by busin€ss, that have now becore a

regular presence in people's lives (Morton and ScoG
1999).

Some m&in activities using informatioo
techDology arp (SilvErst€itt, 2m0, p. 82):

r) ComDicrtioa.,
b) RrsoEces shariEg;
c) SoftwarE application;
d) Resourccs discovery
e) CoEmudty forming
f) E-commercebusiness.

A.uG geners[y, virtal communities (VCs) access
information through iatemet i! such way io order !o
(An&€atos, 2007, p. 39):

a) dowoload articles trom their mdes;
b) panicipate in for a and pose questions;
c) rErd FAQS and scarch for keywords;
d) use the site search engine;
e) contact sage Elembers,

The rmearch coduct€d by Japaa Intematio[al
Coopsrstion Agocy (JICA) in 2000 showed that
economy value of informatior t€chlogy-re lat€d
busin€sses had beea rcally reDarkable (JPO, 2003,
p. 3):

a) film (US $67,7 Billion)
b) video (US $ 120,2 Billioo),
c) TV program (US$ 107 Billion),
d) TV trumissior srvic. (US$ t51 Billion),
c) rEcorded music (US$3,84 Billion),
f) karaokc (US$ 2,10 Billion)
g) magrzires (US $83,7 Billion),
h) books (US $ 85,3 Billion),
i) tr€wspapers (tJS $15552 Billion),
j) radio and bi[board advertising (US $7,

Billion)
With how informsrion tccbtrology is used lowadays
there is a D€€d for an infonnation manageme

society that c€su'ally mmiges and starEs
incoryor8tes policies aud procedures of iDformetion
amng diflerent individuals, organizatiors and/or
information system, so that peopl€ can accegs all
types of iaformation fairly, ad l%rIy.

2.2 The Kh& of Copyright to Protect
Informedon Mrnagement Society

2.2.f Copyrtght etrd Nelghborlng Rlghts
(Rchted RIghtE to CopyrlSh$

IDdoBesia r8dfied AgrEemflt on Esfiablishing the
World Trade Organization (wTO) Act Numbc, 7 of
1994 including all the WTO agmdas, amotrg others,



the AgreemeDt on b'ade Related Aspects of
lnt€llechEl ProFrty Rights including trade in
Counterfeit Goods (TRIPs). TRIPS Agr€crncnt
applies The Beme Conveatio[ for th€ Protection of
Literary aod Anistic Wo*s as 8 miEimum stardard
of copyright protection 8s well as thc Rome
Convention for th€ ProtEction of Perform€r,
Produc€i of Phoograms and Brodcasting
Organizatioo.

Copyright protectioD is given for the crestion in
the field of scienc€, arts and Iir€EttrE if th€ cr€.tion
meets thc Statrdards of Copyrightability, which
consist of (Kintner and Lahr, l9E3, pp. 346349):
l. Fixatiotr: A work is fixed in a tangible medium

of expressioo when its embodiment in a copy or
phonerecord by or under the authority of author,
is sufrcietrtly permanent or ctable to pomit to b€
porcaived, rcproduced or otherwise
communicsted for a pcriod of more than
tansitory duntion. A wort consisting of sound
irnager or bodl that are being t-ansmitted is fixed
for purpose of this tirlc is a fixation of the work
is b€ing [ude simultatreously with its
traDsmismisioD.

2. OrigiDlity: tb€ word "originalitlf... or the t€st of
"origiDslity", is not thet the work to be novel or
unique. Even a work based upon something
already ia public dornrin may well be original;

3. CEativity ss a slandard of copyrightability is to
great dcgc simply msmes originalit .

Although a worl( that nrrely copics exactly a
prior wor* may be held not to be origiDal , if the
copy entails the independs caestive judDeDt of
the author in its productioD, ffat cr€stivity will
rcnder the wort orighal.

While thss€ three are essentially tb€ olomeots of
c.opyrightability, on a p€rsoral level I believe
originality should be at the tq positi@ when
considerilg whether a oration is copyrightable, and

creativity and fixation elements c,ome next This
fiought is in lhe wit[ the r+ay tiat Indonesia, as a

corDEy tvith civil kw Tradition, is inlluenced by
G. W Friedrich Hegel. Related !o copyright, Hegel
raught the persoDality theory, which means that a
creatioD must be 'ao btellectual Frsonal creation
with high level of originality snd creativity'
(GinsbEg and Treppoa 2015).

An IDtellectual Pcrsooal Creetion (the wo*.)
embodies the persorulity of the creator (lhe author).
It should r€flect th€ origirElity and creativity tbat the
author has. Nev€rtheless, origiuality for the pu+os€
of Copyright docs oor nccrssaily nm migioal
ideas, but instea  origioal execution of a particulgr
form rEquircd to express such ideas (Irhorc, 1994.

For itrstaDca, p€ople may have rhe idea to Dake a
dog to be the main character of a movie story rath€r
than the usual peopto.c€ntric stories. Some titles,
like Betrji (1974), Homerrard Bound (1993),
Hachj&o (2009), or A Dog's Purpose (2017) are
examples of this id€a. Peftaps, it can give the
impression that the very first persoo rhinking it
rvould bc rbc oly cnieiMl thirk6. Brn it is Dot
being the 6rs thinker rhat mancrs; ir is the cxecution
to exF€ss th€ idea that does, f,l,o these qrovies

infringe each other's copyright? Bas€d on rhe
cxecutioo, thcy do not. The execution c,oftahs
suffcient creative judgme in ib production ard it
is fixated in a way tbat is different from one another.
It Erkcs every single of these titles original for its
oc/n woflh.

The word 'fixation' basically rn€ans infonnation
conveyed in tangible form (Kinuer and lahr, 1983).
Fixatioa ir Copyrigit rDeeJrs that Copyright potects
original work of authoBhip fixed in aoy tangible
medium of expression, now known or later
devetoped, from which they can be perceived
reproduced or othsrwise commuDicate4 ei6Er
dirtcdy or witt the aid of machine or dwice
(Stong, 1993). The tsrm is also in line with the
phrase 'material form' (Mc Keough and Stewart,
1997, p. 134), in that it is,

"... trol only something of coeoreal folm
conpos€d of truttcr, but as including those form
of storagc trhoc a wcrk or adzptation of a voft
exist ir a form lhat would mt nomBlly be

regarded as matrrial, such as electronic and
magnetic form storage. ... Matsrid foIm in
relatioE to a wort or an adaphtion of a work,
include any form (whether visible or aot) of
storEg€ fiom which the work or adaptation ... cao
be reproduccd. ...'.
Copyright duration of protection is of the life of

the (lo.* suniving) author and s€veDty yeals after
such author's dealh. Copyright has atr automatic
protEetion system. Articl€ 5 ParEgraph (2) of Bemc
Convention provides tbat:

'The enjoynent and the exercise of these rights
shall not be subject to aoy fornality; such
e[joymeDt and such Exercisc sball bc
ind€pendent of the existence of protectioD iD the
country of origin of the work. Cons€quently,
apsn fiom the provisioas... th€ exteDt of
protEctio&.. shall b€ govemed exclusively by the
laws ofthe country wterc prctcction i6 claimed".

Copyright is similsr to human rights io a way that
thc Eotcction co tc crsrciscd srting ftom the
moment a wort firlfilling the Stardards of
Copyrightability is created by the author.



From the perspective of Lndooesian I.aq there is
au anicle that caD potEntialy cause confirsion
rcgarding the autornatic tr8huB of coPynght
protection. Anicle 64 PBra (l) of Act Nutnbsr 28 of
2014 on Copyright provides,

*The Ministcr administen thc rccordation and
the lnvalidation of Wor*s and Rehted fughts
produoli".

Hovever, this article in no way inrendorally irylies
that cogyright prot€ctiotr in lndooc6ia r€quir€s a

recordation. As c8n be seen, Para (2) provides,

"The Recordetiou of Works aod Relatcd Rights
works as rcfcned to in Pamgraph (l) is not a

requircm€nt to obtain CopFight and Related
Richts".

Th€ bigges rEasoB that it is provided h tte Act
Numb€f, 2t of2014 is because ifa dispute occrrs in
tho firure, the rccordatiotr ctl! be a solid evidfl@ of
owDrrship.

Similsr thing is m€ntioned by William C.
Holm€6 (Holm€s, 1983, p. E),

"Althougb recording of worts prcdEt of relalrd
rights is not mandrtory, it is highly desirable for
a oumber important reasons. Registation of lhe
copyright is 8 stEtutory ptEr€quisite to ilstitrtitrg
sD itrfringemcrt actior. It is also I prcrequisite to
recovering s?ecial st8tutory doEsges,.. IIr
additioo, a certific{te of registration or kuer of
Worts Rccord constitutEs "prima facie' evidencc
of the \.alidity of 0re copyrigbt Fiaally,
regist-ation is necersary for a ozosfer of
owD€rship to provide coDstuctive Dtic€ to thid
parties of the taosferers iDtfi€st".
with re8ards to neighboriDg rigbts, also known

as r€latd rights to copynshC these arc exclusive
rights ffi phonogram prcdrc€rs, or
broadcastiq instiirtions.

Related b this, Indonesia hss ratife4 though
Prssidqtial DcsrEe Numbcr 19 of 1997 and Number
'14 of 20M, on tte Ac.cession of thc Wortd
Intelleehrat Property OrgEnization Copydght Trcaty
(WCT) aDd World Intell€ctual Propcty
Organization Performanc€s and PhorograrDs Tr€aty
(WPPI) respoctively, which in unison is also known
as thc Dgital Agpnd&

According to Silke voo tewirrski (Irwinski,
2004, pp. t-9),

"Copynght Law in Digital Er4 TRIPS, the
Berne Coov€ntion atrd th€ Rome Convention
protcct copyriSll and related right holders,
whereas WCT sDd W?PT and are widencd
Esonomic substaDtiye rights of thc author's or
copyright holder's as woll as the related right
holder's"-

wgl is a spocial agreement rmder the Beme
Convention which deals with thc prot€cion of wo*s
and th€ rights of their authors in th€ digital
snvirounenl In addition to the right recognize4
they are gr&ted cenain economic righs. The heaty
also deals with two subj€ct matrers to be Fotect€d
by 

"opyr,ght 
(iFomputq plograG whsteyer the

rnodc or fcrm of thch cxpresoion ad (iiloryilatiol
of dsta ot olh(r marerial (datEb8€). While WPPT
d€als with two kiDds ofbeneficiaries, p8rtiq arly itr
6e digital environment, (ihcrfumcrE, (iihroduceis
of ptooograms, that is a person or lcgrl eDtity tbnt
takcs the iaitiative d hrs the rcsponsibility for th€
fixstion of soutrds.

22.2 Three Layen ofProttcdoo for
Ilformedon Mrnrgemcnt Society

There are thr€o layers of protection for
hformstion 'hanrge'n€nt society. There arc thrEe
laytrs of rigtts thst csn be utiliz€d to protect the
Existence./ inplemeahtion of an infonDation
mrnsSern€nt society. These lsysrs have to be
applied in accordaoce with the aforementioned legal
insEumetrts as a very beneficial addition. These

laycrs arc (Lcwinski, 2004, pp. t-9):
l) Copyright and ucighboring right Eotection (also

hsving b€en touched upoa in the previous
section);

2) Techoical Br8u€s to block unnrbodzed
acoess;

3) kgBl protection agBinst cfucumvention.
Tho fr:t hyer for btornrfotr Errnrgcr€tri

roclcty protectl,otr l! Copyrlgtt snd Rchaed RISht
hw. Relaled to this rtr{tter, lndoD€sian Ast Numb€r
2E of 2014 otr Copyright (reptacing Act Nunber 19

of 2m2 oD Copyright). Article I Point I states,

"CopynSht means an exclusive right of the
author vestrd armmatically on the basis of
declaratory principle after Worts are cobodiod
itr o bagiblc folm without reducing by virtu€ of
restictions io ec.cordance with the provisioos of
laws aud regulations".

Further, Article ,10 Para (l ) point a. aad b. providcs
dEt,

(l)Protect€d Worts vhich include scientific,
artistic, and librry Worts, conprisc;
a- books, paDphlets, tlDoeraphicrl

araryenslt of published wdttetr worh
and all other writt€n works;

b. talkq l€cturc6, speecks, and othq similar
Works:

Copynch Brd neighboring rights (rclst€d righb to
copyn8ho protec{ all creatioos, not only ttose in



tangible foflDs but, but now also those in the digital
formV elccronic rDedia.

According to James khorE copyrighted works in
digital form includitrg (t-ahorc, 1997, p.2l):

a) Litenry Wort, naocly all form of work
bas€d on l€xts with forms that obtain
copydghts. Literary work here includes
poems, boohs, articlca, and so oo cxprltstd
in a number of words, ryEbols, and oth€rE;

b) Database, nam€ly a s€t of dato, norlltally
obtains copyrights as 8 set. lt is in form of
data (as long as trot rElated to fact) such as

price list, URL addrcss for si&s, private and
public keys us€d for encryption or digitsl
sigoature and database io form of compilation
and collection ofdata;

c) Chardcten, ramely fictioul charactcrs in
visual forrn, such as Mickey Mous€ and
SupqErD, a h littrahllr fonu, such as

Sherlock Holmes, Hsrdy Boys, or Jam€s

Bond. Fictional characten exist in visusl
forE, story texts; animations ia form ofvideo
atrd audiovisusl vorh, films, video tapes,

video discs or videognms, TV programs;
d) Musical Worts, namely musical works tbat

obtain copyrights. Protection of c,opynshts
for musical works includes both things:
words and Eusic- Musical worts in form of
music with or without t€xb, musical
inltumcd digital irtrfacc (MIDE). SolDd
recording works in form of rccoding of
sounds, mtural sounds, or sp€ci8l sound
effects;

e) Sound Recording Damely sound r€cording
produced fiom recording such as serial
music, talts, aod othcr sounds;

f) Photographs and Still Images, namely images
Ed grdphical worlis that obtain copyrights,
includiag: comic, stipq advertiseE€[ts,
technical drawings, and diagrars.
Phoographs ad still imsges arc in form of
graphical and pictorial wo*s including
advertisements, cffdboards, imrges,
paintings, desigos, games, maps, mosaics,
pattems, EoEt&gE photos, at multiplicarioos
8nd printing results, t€chnical drawings,
design pstErnq arEhitectu-al building design
pattcIrs, bluepriot of mechanical dnwiryr,
and diagrams;

g) Motion Pictures and Other Audiovisual
Works, narDely rnotion pictures, videos, and
audiovisual wcnks that obtaiu cogyrighs;

h) Software, mnrely software thEt obtritrs
copynghts. Softwarc h form of source code
and object code;

i) Cornpilation and Dqivative Worts.
Compilatioo is a work formd by cotle€tioD,
installation, procurErDent of anrerial or dara
tbst is theD selected, mordiruted/aranged
tb6t the,r Foduc€s work aE thE vhole oriEiDsl
work of the author, such as mrgi,inff 8trd

calalo$;
j) Derivative Wortg oarnely a wor* based on

oDe or srorE works, such as E8[slatiotrs,
fiaions, motion picture versions, and so oll.
Multimedia Works, narne ly general works
that combine one or two of the existing
csregori€s ilto siogle medium.

An author (qeator of copyrighad work) or a
copyrigbt holder has exclusive rigtts comprisiog
Etoral rights atrd ccoEomic rights (tuticle 4 of Act
Number 28 of20l4).

On moral rights, Afticle 5 stales that:
(l) lte moral rights as rEf€rEd io in Article 4

are rights that arc etemslly inherErlt to the
Author to:

a. continu€ to incllrde or to excludc their name

on lhe copy with rE$cct to the public use of
their Works;

b. use atr &lias or pseudonym;
c. cbange their Worlo to conply with

qproFiatc,n .6 in socict)l
d. change the title and subtitle of rheir Wo*s;

and
e. dcfEod thet rights in the event of s distortion

of Wdts, mutilation of Works, modification
of Wofts, or other acts wbich will be
prEjudicial to tbeir honor or leputation.

On erlnomic rights, Article 8 and 9 regulate that,
'Article 8

Economic dghts ar€ th€ exclusive right ofthe
Author or the Copyright Holder in order to
gain economic benefits fioru the wo*s,

Article 9
(l)The Author or the Copyright Holder as

refered to in Article 8 has the economic
rights to eogage in:
a. Publicstion ofthe Works;
b. Reprodwtiq of the Works in all its

forms;
c. Translation ofthe Works;
d. AdaphtiorL ansngement, or

tra$forDation of the Wo*s;
e. Dirtibr*ion ofthc wqtk! or thcir copias;
f. Perfonnarrce ofthe Wor*s;
g. Publicatioa ofthe Works;



h. Cornmunicatioa of the Worts; md
i. Reotrl oftbe Worts".

With the way the Iodonesian Act on Copyright is
arrangd Indoresia is fying, howcv€r subtly, to
scaoDsrodatc thp continuous dweloprcnt of
technolog snd its rElation to c{pyright probctiotr.
The meotion of 'and alt olher wdtten works' and

'otbcr sinilr works' is a Drrhod to facilitab rhc
later devolopcd types ofrvorks that @y be prpt€clcd
by copyright

Obsewing today's information tecbmlogy
dcvcloplrsfl! it can be scen that the dght of
communication to tle public (ss re8rrl8ted by BerDe

convention) has widene4 which now includes in the
forms of texts and imsges. It also catr be seea thar
the rigbt of ltrakitrg availrble to dle public tas
wideDe4 which us€d to depend sol€ly on the author/
right holdcr, now crtr slso depqd on the ucrs (thc
inErDst usrrs drirf,Eine wtcn and where ttcy would
like to sccess r wort from ss op,pos€d to fte suthor/
right holder mlely decides when and where th€y will
mate their work available to the public). On top of
thcse shift$ 6ere is slso Eo ifiroduction ofthe right
on daubase as exclusive rigbts to I legal penon wto
males $ubstaDtial hyestu€nt of databos€

developE€ ia order for thcm to aurhorize or
gohibit the extraction or utilization of such
dslabase. (.ewioski, 2(loa)

Tlrere are also cxcaptiotr atrd limitation rule8
urdcr Articlc 13 ofTRIPs Agrrocrq

"Mcmber shall confioe limitatiotr or sxc€ptioo to
€xclusivc dghts to c€rtain special cases which do
not conflict with a noroal crploit0tion of tbe
works and do not urueasonably prejudice the
legitimstE i.rt€rEst ofthe right holder',

as well es thoso undcr Article 9 Par (2) ofthe Beme
Conve ion for th€ Prot€€tion of Litqary and
Anistic Works,

'!t sbsll be 8 mEtter for legislarion ir the
countries ofthe Union to permit the rEproduction
of cuch worb in cerbirt speoial cases, providcd
thst such rEproduction doe6 oot cotrIlict with a
Doriorl €xploitstion of thc work 8od do€s not
uorcasonably pEjudice the legitimste fut€rest of
the auhor".

Such cxc€Fions ard limitations arc also p,rovided in
Indonesian Copyright l.aw, nainly mder Article 43
to 5l of Act Numbq 28 or 2014, whicb regulate,
srDong others, abour compulsory liceme (also

lrown as fair dealing or frir use in Comrnon law
TrEdition).

Thc !..!Dd hyrr for loforDdoE
Br[agcmctra rodety p]otcctlD! b thc tochrlcd
mctr[rt' ao block unrstiorlzcd rccr& Regadiog

this" tuticle I I of the WCT regulates the obligation
of CooEacting Prttics to ployidG satisftcttry
protection 8Dd effectiw legal llmedies EgEirs the
cfucumvention by copyrigltt owners,

'€ontracting Partics shall provide adequate legal
protection ud effcctive legal rEmedies sgainEt

the circumvention of effectiv€ technological
mruucc th ac uscd by auh'us in cwtion
with the cxcrsisc of tbcn rights rmdcrlhis Trcaty
or the Berne Convcntion ard thal rEstict act& in
rtspect of the wqkq which are not adtorized
by the authors concemed or pcrmitted by law".

As for definitioL Directive 200129/EC of the
Europsn Padiamsnt end the Coutrcil (of M8y 2001)
ou the Haruonization of C€rtain Aspects of
Copyridt and Related Rights in thc lofornation
Society attcfiptE to provide it. Article 6 Pan (3) of
the Directive contrins,

'Tor tlrc purposcs of this Directive, tic
cxF€ssion 'techDological measures' meaos any
trcbmlosr, device or component tbst, in th€
normal course of its operation, is designed to
prEvGnt or r€shict acts, io rcspect of wori.s or
oIh€r subjcct-Eatt€r, wtich ate not authorized by
t€ dght-holdsr of ary copyrighr or atry rigbt
rclat€d to copyrirht as govided for by law or
the slr, gezerrs right ..."

Tecbmlogical orea.srres prctect agaimt any actioa
of techDolo$/ misuse and is considered effcctive
whcrc (Aniclc 6 Pa'a (3) of the Dircctivc
comiaucd),

',.. thc us€ of a prot€cted work or other subject-
Dstbr is contoll€d by the rigbt-holders through
application of aa acc.ess conEol or protection
proc€rs, such,8 elcryptiotr sorambtiog or otb€r
taDsformatioD of the work or oth€r cubject-
malter or a copy contsol mochanisur, which
achi€ves the prctectioE objectivc".

Tecbnological mqasurs can be in the form of
Digital Right MansgeE €trt (DRM) End Rights
MatrrgEmrnt lnfrrmatiou (RMI), These technologies
prot€ct ioformatioD fton bcing acaess€d without
autborization.

The Rights MusgemeDt lnfomatior (RMI) is,
'..- irfonDation tbEt id€ntifies cootfit prot€G'ted

by copyrigbt or related rights, th€ rigbts owners
iD such cmtent ad the terms aod conditious of
use associated with if (IFPI, 2003).

wtilst Digital Rights Mx|8gement (DRM) is,

"... a systematic spprosch to copyright
protectiou for digital uredia. The pupose of
DRM is to plcved uDanthuizcd rcdi*ihniom of
digitrl m€dia and rEstrict the uays consumers
caD copy contlnt theyle purchas€d- . . . AlthouSh





digital cont€Et is protected by copyrigbt laws,
policing the Web 8ud catchirg law-breakeE is
very difEcult. DRM technolory focuses on
uuking it irryossible to steal content iD the fiIst
place, a more efficieft approach io the problcm
rh,n the hit aod-Eiss su'ategies aimcd Et

apprehending online poachers after the fact",
(SochdeYa, 20f0, p. f4).

RIM and DRM technologies give powvr for the
author/ right-holdcr to cotrtol how users use their
wodq coDtol whar can and cannot be rl,one with
then wo*. Th"y can limit the number of
multiplications thrt can b€ seeo, what mcdis the
work can be urrsferl€d to, stc.

The prhciple of RIM and DRM techoologies is
contained in Anicle 52 and Articlc 53 Para (l) of
Act Nurnber 2t of 2014,

"Anicle 52
Evcry pcrson is pohibiEd fioE .l'G'sitrg;
d€rEoyin& elimin8ting or disabling tbe frrnction
of technological prot€ctioD mea$tr€s used as a

safeguard of the Worts or Rclarcd Rights
ploducB as wEll ss the sofeguard of tbe
Copydght oI Relared Rights, except for Strie
deferc€ ed security purpoces, as well as other
reasom itr accordance wilh the provisions of
laws and regulations, or as agreed othsrwis€.
Article 53 Para (l)
Worts or Relat€d fughts products using
bformtion tcchrotoEr-bss.d od/c, hiBh
tectnology-bss€d mcsns of prcduction ard/or
data stor8gr mu$ satisry the licensilg
regulations and Foductiou rcquircntetrt
esablished by relevsnt authoritics".
There are gror.ps ofpeople who utrderstaDd fully

the objectives of having th€s€ t€cbnologios ad
imptementing the protectiotr syst€m add they do not
mind the overall system. Sh€e, thy de€m il 8 fonn
of appreciatioo for the ruthor strd s form of suppon
for thc 8uthor to b€ able to ca€ate b€lt€f, works itr the
futle. lD thg casc of uscrs wantiDg b rnake stnp
abod acccssilg contrut legally, there is a basic 6rst
stEp rhat csn b€ done: checking wtether the access is
a 'fiee accees' or whether there ir a 'fec for acc.css'.
If thrre is a fee-for-access, at the v€ry least it can be
used as an element of defense for allegedly
copyrigbt infringemenl With that sai4 beirg smet
users is a Durt with such rapid technolory
developmert. The bottom line is that, to avoid
inftingement allegatioq before accessing anyhing
we should carefirlly research whether the access is
lcgal becaulc rprvadays tbcrc ae a lot of Ecc-of-
chargc contstrts legally access'ble ard 8t thc same

tiDe, a lot of paid-platforms thar Fovide cortents
iltegally.

Thert arc also groups of people, ustally userJ
coosumers who think that RIM ard DRM coostrdir
oormal opsration of technological devices and limit
the tEEhnology developEe[t its€lf for such excessive
obliptions the technologies require, On the top of
thcsc c,onc€rB ir lhc oDe of &rsc of crclrsivc
righB. It is corylacly reasonable th8t thcrE is fcar
for this fol intell€ctral property is ! Fop€rty. It is
subj€ct to olhsr relatedJaws, srrch as competition
law, whcrc thc problem of abuse of cxclusivc rights
could also arise. To pr€vent this ftom happening,
one remedy established under Indonesiaa law would
be through compulsory licease (also tnourn as fiir
dealing or frir us€ in Common [aw Tradition) or
through olhsr nethods appopriate for esublishing
just sod bdaEced rights and obligatiom between
itrtcllcEhtal propcrty ri8tts holdss ard uscrs. This
$bject matt€r needs another discrssion on &mth€r
day.

Then again, simc intellectual prcpefiy is I
prop€rty, an author's work r€sulted ftom dr€ir
iotclleEtual cr€atio4 lheir int€llectDal ability, rr a

Foperty. Us;ng a property ofsooeone else's require
an exchange of perforrmnce, somo giyc-ond-take of
obligations. So, it is understandably within the
author/ right-holder's right to deterDitre how much
acc€ss the us€rJ coDrum€rs c8n have with their
wcrL Ard iD rdlrD, it is faily thc righr ofthc uscrJ
con m€r8 to us€ 8td enjoy the work for their
plrpos€, nots/ilhstaDding the limitations by the
8u6or/ right-holder.

The ttlrd hyer of lnforErdotr rErrgeEeBt
loclety protcctlon & the rlgbt rgrl$t
clrc[mventlotr or s[ti+lrcumvenalon. It prot€cts
against any action of deletion or eliminatiol of
electsonic itrforDatiotr matragetr€nt rights attached
to copynsht (related to techological Eeasues).
This standad is also implernetrt€d for crEatior of
show and sor.md reoording prcscntcd digitally or via
iEtemrt m€di& Membcr countries shall provide an
sdequaE l€gal protection (such as punishment)
against circumvention of effective teEbnological
measue by the have knowledge or cusp€cted to
have knowledge sboln th€ gosl of techaological
measurE iqlsm€dation.

Every sucb condua is a violation against the law,
including producing importing, or renting any tools
designed specifically to climin8t€ techology contsol
ficility or to prevent or to limit multiplication of a
qrtation, circi.Evcot pdvacy od $EvEill cr,
cotrput€I fi'au4 hackhg, and virus.



In rclation to lndonesian Lsw, atrti-
Gircumventiotr is regulated under Afticle 54 to 56,
which state,

"Article 54
To prev€ot the ioftingenent of Copyright and
Related Rights using media based oo information
t€€htrotogy, the Government is authorized to
conduct:
a- supervision on the production aud

dissemination of Copyrighs and Related
Nghts infringhg contents;

b. coopcration and coordination with various
parties, either domestic or intemational in
the prevention of production and

disssmimtion of Copynghts aud Related
Rights infiitrging cont€nb; and

c. sup€rvision on the acts of rE(orditrg Works
and Related fughs producs using any media
in perforroance venucs.

Article 55
(l) Every Person who is aware of an

iotitrgeme of Copyright and/or Related
Rights through electonic systems for
Commercial use may lepon b the Minist€r.

(2) The Midster verifies the r€ports as referrEd
to h sectio! (l).

(3) ln the event that sufficient eviderce is found
based oo the verification of th€ r€ports as

rEfencd !o in s€ctior (2), upon request of the
complaiDant he Minister will rccornmend tlE
minister administ€ring govemrnent affairs in
the field of telecommEicatioDs aod

information to block in part or in u'lDle the
Copynghb infringing the content in the
electonic systcE or makc the sewices of the
electrooic systeB ilacccssible.

(4) ln tlE event of the blocking of Internet sites
as referred to in s€ction (3) is done entirely,
wilhin I period of 14 (foutcen) Days after
th€ blockin& the Minist€r is obligatrd to
rcquest a court provision.

Article 56
(l) The Minister administering govemm€nt

affairs in the field ofteleconmunications and
information pursuant to th€ recomE€ndatiotrs
as rpfened to in Article 55 section (3) may
block the contefi and/or user's access righl
thar iafiages Coplshts andlor Releted
Rights in the electronic system and rendcrs
the electronic system services inaccessible.

(2) FurthEr provisions regarding the
implementatioB otr blockitrg coutetrt and/or
uscr's irccess right thst infringes Copyrights
aod/or Related Rights in th€ electronic

system or rendering the electotric service
system as refened to itr s€$tioo (l) ar€

stipulated by a joiDt regulation of the Minister
md the mitrister holding the duties ard
res?onsibilities in the field of commuoication
and information".

Other Indonesian leleva[t legal instruments relatod
m aoti circumvcotion Ee AEt NrDb,ct 19 of 2016 on
the Amstrdmens of Act Number ll of 2008 oa
lnformation and Electsonic Transaction, Article
382bis of Criminal Code regarding criminal
respoosibility for cootent and defamation, and
Circulars of Head of Indonesian Natiooal Police No.
SE/0D92015 ou Haadling of Hate Speech and

Defamatios, However, the way to eff€ctive
etrforcemsnt of aDti{irsumvention in Indonesia has
rot b€eo without cballenges.

3 CONCLUSIONS

An informatiion management socbty is a Eociety that
centrally Eatragcs and shares incorporEtos policies
and procedures of information annng different
individuals, organizations and/or information
systeD, so that p€ople can access all t)?es of
ioformation in the way that is rtrost fairly, and
legally.

There are three layers of protection that can be
applied to information managcmcnt society, they
are:
l) Copyright and neighboritrg dgbt prottction (al.$o

haviry be€a toucH upoD iII the previous
section);

2) Technical measurcs to block unauthorized
acc€ss;

3) Legal protcctioo "g"inst cirEu.Ev€Etion.
There arc a lot of challeEges to the efforts of
enforcing intellecnul Foperty law in geaeral, and
enforcing the protection of iaforuution rnaaagemeat
society in this specific case. How successfi.rl these
enforcements will be would depend on high they are
corsidcred as priority itr tle eyes of ludonesian
GoveEunotrt. Atd tllat is precis€b yrhy so rnor€
rc*arches ia these areas are essential. They can
become the sources that will rDake the Government
pay rlore attention to these rnatters. Even so, there
are fimdamertal changes in the laws e,stablishing
irretlcctual Eoperty dghts, and also, information
managemetrt society related-rights (Act NuEber 2E

of20l4 is one example). These changes, no matter
hou, irrcrcmental, arE somethitrg to be excited about
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